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CHAPTER CXL.

An Act in relation to tJw Towns of Niningtr, ZouisviUet
Olencoe and Young America.

toonoit 1. Toirns authorized to make loans to baUd Slnlnjer, Si. Peter.
and Western B. E.

3. To be made only opon a majority vote of Ihe property bolden
3. Act takes effect on passage.

Jfo it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the citizens of either of the following
towns, TO: Nininger, ia Dakota county, Louisville, in Scott,
county, Young1 America, in Carver county, and Glencoe, in £°™ Slake*"
itcLeod county, be and tho same are hereby empowered, at loans to build
any public meeting called for that purpose, by a majority pJSS?«dSt

of those present, to authorize the Town Council of their western H H
respective towns, by such means as may be pointed out by
the said meeting, either by the levying of a tax or otherwise,
to assist in the building of the Niningor, St. Peter and Wes-
tern Railroad, to such extent as the said meeting may direct.

SEO. 2. The action of the said meeting shall not be valid
unless those who compose it constitute a majority of the To be made on-
resident property-holders of said town, so holding- said meet-j^tiMro^e^of
ing, nor unless public notice of the meeting1 and the object the property
thereof is given by posting up a written or printed notice hol"crB

thereof, in at least three of the most public places in said
town, twenty days before the time of such meeting, and by
publishing a copy thereof in the newspapers of said town or
of tho locality nearest thereto at leant twice before said meet-
ing.

BBC. 3. This Act shall take effect from and after its pas-
sage.
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